1917 Alice Scott Abbott Seventh Day Adventist Church

Project Overview
Bunnell Suffragist Alice Scott Abbott was both a Florida and
National women’s voting rights pioneer and served as the Music
Director for the Bunnell Seventh Day Adventist Church. The
church was built in 1917 and currently sits in Espanola. The
Flagler County Historical Society seeks to obtain the church,
move it to the empty lot adjacent to the Holden House Museum,
and restore and dedicate the structure to serve as a Florida
Women’s Voting Rights Museum and income generating meeting
facility.
Flagler County Historical Society Mission
Founded in 1983, the Flagler County Historical Society is
dedicated to preserving and promoting Flagler County history,
Alice Scott Abbott
bringing history’s lessons to modern day living. Since August of
2019, this mission has been further clarified and promoted with the development of additional educational
and history tourism programs. Expanded Holden House Museum and Annex Research Library hours to six
days per week, the creation of a theater room-gift shop, the expansion of bus tours to include two additional
history, and a family farm and ghost tour, member benefits packages, and daily marketing through Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter, and Linkedin are some examples of this new energy being manifested.
Alice Scott Abbott
Alice Scott Abbott (May 1856-October 1920) was born in Illinois and lived in Missouri before moving to
Bunnell in 1914. A proponent of the development of Bunnell and Flagler County, she penned several
promotional letters in the Bunnell Home Builder on behalf of Isaac Moody and Thomas Verdinius for the
Bunnell Development Company. She served as a local music teacher and was the Music Director for both the
Bunnell Methodist and Seventh Day Adventist churches. As the National movement for women’s voting
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rights gained momentum, Alice Scott Abbott travelled
throughout Florida lecturing for the Women’s Christian
Temperance Union and the 19th Amendment.
She
delivered the first lecture in the State of Florida during the
State Convention of 1893, held in St. Augustine. She
fervently implored the ‘Dear Women of Flagler’ to register
“in time so no one can challenge their vote in the coming
election” with her letter of October 07, 1920, published by
the Flagler Tribune. Suffering from uterine cancer, she
passed away 12 days before being able to vote in the
historic election she had fought so hard for.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of women’s voting
rights and the Flagler Branch of the American Association
of University Women (A.A.U.W.) will be celebrating through
2021. The A.A.U.W. has been locally promoting this
nationwide celebration with lectures and theatrical skits
featuring the portrayal of Nationally known suffragists and
Alice Scott Abbott. Recently the A.A.U.W. established Alice
Scott Abbott on the Florida Women’s Heritage Trail and they
are in the process of obtaining a National Register of
Historic Places marker for her grave in Espanola Cemetery
through the Pomeroy Foundation and securing her a spot in
the Florida Women’s Hall of Fame.

Flagler AAUW Members at Espanola

AAUW Suffragists at the Holden House

The 1917 Bunnell Seventh Day Adventist Church
The Bunnell Seventh Day Church originally generated
interest as a historic structure in a newspaper article
published in 1978:
THE PALM COAST NEWS-TRIBUNE
Palm Coast, Florida
Wednesday, July 5, 1978
LITTLE OLD CHURCH HAD PART IN HISTORY
By Frances Edmonson (1923-1981)
Bunnell Seventh Day Adventist Church 1917
ESPANOLA - I searched for this little church because of its
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value as a historical church in Flagler County. I found it, still a church, but of still another denomination on a
little country dirt road in Espanola. If the church could talk to you it could tell about other denominations. Of
how the congregations acted, of how the various preachers preached and it could tell you more about
religion, probably, than any other church in the county.
Why? First, it was built by Seventh Day Adventists back in
the winter of 1917. The handmade benches where hewed
from rough cypress with love and with care. The church
workers were the O. C. Mosbys, the W. A. Macks, and the
Lucas Johnsons. They are gone now but some of their
ancestors still live in Flagler County.
The first pastor of the church was A. H. Evers who lived in
Bunnell. There were 35 members who attended the Church.
There were hard times in the 1930s and many of the
membership moved away and finally the little church
disbanded and in 1955 the church was sold to the St.
Thomas Episcopal Church.

Church Interior 1917

Before this, the Seventh Day Adventists would have Saturday services, the First Baptist Church group, which
did not have a permanent church at the time, would have their services there on Sunday. That was in the
year of 1924. They continued services there until 1927 When Fred Hooper, local contractor, deeded the
Baptist Church some lots and an old theater building which they converted into a church in 1927.
After St. Thomas Episcopal church purchased the building in 1955 they had church services there until 1966.
Then Mrs. Ruth Miller of Flagler Beach bought the little church building and had it painted a warm pink. It sat
idle for some time and was then sold and moved. I finally traced it to Espanola where it is once again
converted into "The Glorious Church In Jesus Christ." James C. Hill is pastor, overseer and bishop of the
Church. - Flagler County Historical Society
In 2011, Flagler County Genealogist and Historian Sisco
Deen first proposed obtaining the church and
restoring
it as a National Register of Historic Places eligible structure
to be utilized as a meeting room and for event rentals in the
community through the Flagler County Historical Society.
The recent development of the history of Alice Scott Abbott
and her link to the building has generated a resurgence of
interest in relocating and preserving the building. FCHS
Archivist James Fiske and Steve Lowe with the Florida
Agricultural Museum evaluated the building at the

The Church, May 2020
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beginning of May, 2020. Mr. Lowe, who has been instrumental in the relocation and renovation of historic
buildings at the Florida Agricultural Museum, felt that the building was in proper condition to be saved and
moved intact. At their May 28, 2020 Executive Board of Directors Meeting, the FCHS Board unanimously
voted to move forward with contacting Flagler County about the possibility of moving the structure next to
the Holden House Museum.
Potential Uses of the Building


Florida Women’s Voting Rights Museum.



Lectures, Meetings, and Seminars.



Weddings and Receptions.



School tours in conjunction with the Holden House Museum and Annex Research Library.

Organizations Who Have Pledged Support for the Project


Flagler Branch of the American Association of University Women.



Old Kings Highway Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution.



Heritage Crossroads.



Flagler County History Round Table.

Possible Placement on Property
To be determined and discussed with Flagler County and the City of Bunnell. The final location of the
structure should be in a manner that will generate visibility and curbside appeal while maintaining other
aspects of the property available for parking and/or relocation of other historic structures in the formation of
a history complex.
Potential Funding Sources


A.A.U.W.



Daughters of the American Revolution.



Florida Department of Transportation via Heritage Crossroads.



Advent Health.



Florida Conference of Seventh Day Adventists.



Flagler County Board of Commissioners and Tourist Development Council.
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Approvals and Actions


Flagler County for usage of property to the west of the Holden House Museum and acceptance of the
church as a County owned property.



The City of Bunnell in regards to planning and zoning.



Obtaining bids and permits for building purchase from the owner (Connie Gilyard, 55 Lincoln Ave.,
Espanola, (386) 283-6150), followed by relocation and renovation.



Development of a site Master Plan that incorporates parking and traffic flow.



Development of a building Master Plan that visualizes interior restoration and living history staging and
tours for a Florida Women’s Voting Rights Museum.

Estimate of Costs
Initial conversations regarding the purchase price of the building is between $10,000 and $15,000. Estimates
for Relocation, Restoration, and for the creation of the museum will be obtained upon approval of the
project by Flagler County.
Summation
The Flagler County Historical Society has a long-standing relationship with Flagler County and has been a
good steward of Flagler County History, always being proactive in promoting Flagler County as a wholesome,
family oriented, place to live and visit. For the last 10 months, we have expanded our vision and impact on
the role that we are taking in history education and in building Flagler County history tourism. The A.A.U.W’s
efforts to define and promote the importance of the life of Suffragist Alice Scott Abbott combined with the
preservation efforts of the 1917 Seventh Day Adventist Church is well timed with the centennial of the
women’s voting rights movement. The relocation of this historic structure and the establishment of a Florida
Women’s Voting Rights Museum would elevate Flagler County’s reputation for history and strengthen its
presence as a tourism destination. We would formally like to request a meeting with appropriate Flagler
County Administrators to discuss the feasibility of this project.

Contact
Ed Siarkowicz
President, Flagler County Historical Society
Email: DrEd32080@yahoo.com
386.338.7231
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